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AVERAGE S245EACH

AI INDIANA SALE

A OroensbnrR, Itul., paper fur
nished by V. M. Landrum of 42!

South Central avenue, regarding the
BaJo of fancy hogs by John E. Hob- -

bins, of Grccnsburg which breaks all
sale records. Tho article reads as
follow:

After a period of two lone years
In diligent search and high price 1

buying, our fellow citizen, John E.
Nobbing, proprietor of SalTone Stock
Farm, succeeded In getting together
and placing on sale yesterday, tho
highest classed offering of hogs of
nny beed that has ever been bartered
for at public auction. That tho pub
lie fully appreciated tho successful
efforts of Mr. Robblns In this line, Is
amply attested to by tho fact that his
salo Thursday afternoon breaks all
records of Hampshire breed of hoi;
sales ever held.

It Is interesting to note that out
tol this enormous salo the first SO

head sold averaged I .MS; the best 40

head sold'avcragcd $171, and the en-

tire slxty-nlu- e head averaged $12G.
There wcro not only buyers but

tho best judges of hogs present at
this sale, and this class of people
wcro tho most liberal purchasers In

attendance. By the superior offer-

ing thcro wcro attracted leading
Btbcknien from all over Indiana, Illi-

nois, Nebraska, Kansas, Ohio, Ken-

tucky Missouri and other states, and
to mention that this sale reflects
credit on Mr. Robblns, fs a mild tri-

bute. It Is an honor to the county

that ono of Its citizens will display
such enterprise.

Tho names of somo of the hogs,
their buyers, tho address and prices
paid aro as follows:

Lady Over, sold to Lcroy F. Stev-

ens, Carlock, III., $525; Longfellow,
to C. S. Mumnu, Decatur, 9510; Sal-To-

2nd, to C. S. Muinau, Decatur,
$510; Vesta Over, to H. Atkinson,
Jit. Sterling, Ky., $230; Mary Oven
to David Harris & Son, Marlon, $187.-5- 0;

Hctta K. 2nd, to Amos Wlnshlp,
Ituahvlllo, $1C0; Nosy Posy, 4th, to
K. D. Colloid & Son, Fountain City,
$145; Mona M. 2nd, to Essex IJros ,

Tipton, $112.50; Nellie It. to AmoB

Wlnshlp, Itttsiivllle, $200; Ruth 2nd,
to W. H. Cobrath, Georgetown, O.,

$100; Gypsy Queen 5th, to G. II.
Stapp. Wirt, $200; Mnry Booth 3rd,
tp Harry C, James, Sclota, III., $300;
Wleconsln Lass to Amos Wlnshlp,
Knshvllle, $225, Rival Gold to same
Tor $200; Vesta to F. T. Hadley, HaJ-lc- y.

$415; Bessie Burko to H. D.

Benten, Ryan, O.. $105; Maid of Es-tu- ll

to F. T. Hadley, Hadley, $290;
Vesta Lady to a. II. Stapp Wirt,
$200; etc.

CIIUAIN GETS

IMPORTANT POSITION

WASHINGTON, Jun. 21 Sena-

tor Chamberlain today rocolved Im-

portant assignments on the subcom-

mittees of tho senate appropriations
committee Ho goes on the sub-

committee that frames the sundry
civil bill and tho subcommittee on
fortifications.

Senator Chamberlain has an ap-

pointment with President Wilson
Thursday In behalf of AIox Sweok of
Portland, candldnto for minister to
Slam,

J. M, Wllloy, Jr., of Salem was ap.
pointed today an accountant In tho

Interstate Commerce commission at

$3000 a year.

WeiW Fwecast
Oregon Haiti west, ruin or miow

rnt portion Iqufj-li- f und tomorrow;
fccHitllcrly winds,
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MR. HEARST SkbtiKED

HAT delectable plM'cptdr and guardian of tho Ameri-
can people in his western simi post of morality, the

San Francisco Examiner, has discovered that prize fight-
ing must go, and that it is too brutal and demoralizing a
pastime for the enlightened twentieth century to ondtire.
Says Mr. Hearst, effervescing in righteous indignation:

This Inhuman sport must be abolished. The sordid, cheat-
ing, swindling, BUrcthlng gambling spectacles are stnge.il to delight tho
passions and rob the pockctbooks of those who crowd to boo them.

There Is no excuse for tho toleration of prito-flghtlu- g. It Is op-

posed to the spirit of the age. It Insults the decencies. It outrages tha
humanities. It Is n Ravage anachronism, n relic of all that was worst In
times when cruelty wns common, when men were little less savngo than
the wild beasts, when human nature Itself seemed, through centuries oJ
Ignorance nnd retrogression, to have beconio hopelessly debased.

And yet this very of the Examiner and every
other issiie of the numerous Hearst newspapers feature m

"double page of sport" and on Sundays an entire section
principally devoted to exploiting these "cheating, swind
ling, sure-thin- g gambling spectacles," and making heroes
out of its low-brow- ed votaries.

Every exhibition of the "inhuman sport." is written up
by high-price- d experts and columns of space filled wit i

pen and picture descriptions of what the horror-stru- c c

Hearst styles "awlul and
tacles." And when there is

10M.

issue

dialate upon, the space is occupied by gossip and twaddle
concerning the charming personalities of the pugs.

Evorv time in a distant citv the "bruisers climb over
the ropes with intent to beat, to maim and to slug each
other into unconsciousness,
moralist observes, the same
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"inhuman sport" by hiring a theater and two dummies to
represent the aforesaid bruisers and reproduce the
"shameful spectacle" after telegraph description of the
original, while electric bulletins flash the fight by rounds

...i- - i 1 .....li !.! 1I...1 1.1 - it !...,. 11. ....!.io expectant inmuuuu-- s mat uiu euv s uimuui'u-fare- s.

This editorial hypocrisy and cant is part of the Hearst
system. "Whatever can bo done to pander to vice and the
vicious influences and lower the moral tone of the com-

munity or nation is consistently and persistently done in
the news columns, while the editorial page preaches a
holier than thou morality. Most of the paner appeals to
the while part of it to the church.

While the Hearst news columns relate and illustrate in
detail the scarlet sins and scandals of society, his editorial
columns thunder against the white slave traffic its news
stories create. Prating of the sanctity of the home in one
column, the other pages are filled with pictures of fair
divorcees while the peccadillos of faithless husbands furn-
ish a never-endin- g subject for his comics. "While deplor-
ing the viciousness of gambling and the race track in one
page, special editions are issued with sure-thin- g tips to
fatten the bookies and toutrf. Advocating purity in pol-

itics, Mr. Hearst loses no opportunity to assail, pursue and
blacken the fair repute of honest men who refuse to wear
his livery and halts at no bargain with corruption to attain
his personal ends.

Is there any wonder that the moral tone is low in com-
munities where such dollar morality papers dominate the
journalistic field and youths are led by the kindly light of
a Hearst?

Inspect Crowns and Roots
of Apple and Pear Trees

Owner of pear anil npple trees
hlioulil lose no time In milking care-
ful inspection of their orchards so
ns to he Mire that no infected tree
will be overlooked before the blos-Homin- e;

season open. The time ih
relatively bliort, the blotsomintr per-
iod beiiiK but ten weeks' dUtnnl. We
hope that there is no one who thinks
that the inspectors have tlm lime to
do the netunl work of eradication;
on the other liainl, grower should

with the iutipectoro m nV

to make it po-sib- lo for them to find
nil cases of hidden infection.

In the many articles which have
been published by thin office on pear
blight, attention has been culled to
the fact nil pome fruits are suscep-
tible in a more .or less degree to the
ntincks of the peur blight germ. We

know that, certain varieties or strains
have a tendency to resist serious in-

fection, but there is no known
of immunity. It is a mistake

to speak of "immune tree," because
ns yet wo know of none. Some va-

rieties of porno fruits have high re-

sisting powers, and that is the best
that can be said.

It is a well-kno- fact that our
commercial varieties lire not grow-
ing on their own roots; that is to
ny, a Ilartlett tree is not all Mart-

let!, nor is n Newtown npple nil
Newtown, for tho reason that those
commercial varieties have been
propagated by grufting or budding
onto seedling roots. The root or
stock which has been most common-
ly used in the past for tho propaga-
tion of the commercial pear is known
as "French roots"; apples are in liko

manner grafted or budded onto tip-

ple seedlings. Most often these
seedling roots nre very susifptiblo
to blight infection and, therefore, no
innlter how resistant tho variety
grafted onto them may be, thoy may
become infected and thu tree lost be-

cause of the destruction of the root.
For instance, it is known that tho

Anjou and Winter Nelis pears nre
more resistant to blight than many
other pear varieties j tho Newtown
und" Winesnp aro more resistant than
the Spitzenberg, but the fact that
these varieties mav have been graft-
ed ohlo nt seedling stock
makes possible severe root infection

and sliamotui spec

oiock

slums,

no "abominable spectacle" to

as the indignant editorial
moralist helps suppress the

and n consequent destruction of the
trees through the los of the roots.
Munv it resistant tree mav become a
total loss because of the suscepti-
bility of the seedling root to blight
infection. Tho fact that no blight
has been found in the part of the
tree above the grouipl does not nee- -

cssurilv mean that there mav not bo

crown or root infection that in, in
fection below thu raft union, lor
this reason, it is the fruit growers'
,dut yto examine the crown and roots
which branch from it. This may ho
done by taking enough dirt away
from the crown so ns to expose the
branching roots.

It U only within recent yenrs that
tho use of resistant roots has been
taken advantage of, although such
has been advised for several years.
Nurserymen have been convinced
that it is to their interest to secure
seedling stock which will have the
maximum resistance to blight. The
nurserymen in the Hogue Hiver val-lo- y

are among the first to adopt the
plan of putting our commercial va-

rieties on resistant roots. They are
Importing their own seedlings, and
are even importing seed from the
most resistant known varieties.

The manner of entrance of the
blight germ into the roots is rela-
tively simple, und there should he no
wonder about it. Every orchard is
full of insect life from tho very time
spring opens until tho leaves begin
to fall. I hnve succeeded in finding
the pear blight germ on n very Inrge
number of species of insects. I liavc
found it on nuts, aphides, click
beetles (including the larvae), i'lies,
borers, canker worms, bees, mites,
millipedes, etc. I have also found
it on tho claws of birds. Knowing
tlio carriers of infection nnd their
habits, we should not wonder why
blight is carried to every part of a
tree. Thcro are various other means
by which blight may be carried, but
they need not bo mentioned here. In
order to prevent, In n great degree,
root and crown infection, it would
be a good pint) to make use of stick
bands, us has been advised.

I J. O'OARA,
Pathologist in charge.

With Medford trado is Medford mado.

"KING Or FRANCE" AND "ESTRANGED
QUEEN" KEEP OUT OF COURT

t
" ' MllllHIIHIIMl.! t

THU DUKE OKiLKAN

le.-.Iti- that the s.an.lnl of a lawsuit would Injure hU shadowy provped
of reigning over France, the Duke of Orleans hm arranged a private settlement

if his differences with thu Duehes.s, who hud sued him for separation, alimony
it nil the tot urn of targe Minn advaucril by her for the promotion of hU "cuikc."

The iiMlple tun e agri-c- tit submit to arbitrators the ipti'Mlniis of the property
mil of the ttinutint the tn;ke should allow his wife after separation. The lulo
it tl prvU'uiU-- r to tlu- - I rvneh throne.

How to Cure and Cook a Ham
Now. If Mr. M. P. Cato did live

eomo 2000 years and more ago ho

had an appetite not far dlferent front

thai of any Iwentloth-ccntur- y Mulct

man who got his first training back

on hU father's nnrrow-acrc- d farm.

So It Is that Cato felt like writing

down something about bow to cure

hams. A Virginia farmer hns trans-

lated what Cato brji to say on this
subject in '"no Agrleulturn.." This Is

Included In itoman Kami Manage-

ment, which Is published by McMi-

llan's. After Riving Cnto's Instruc-

tions, tho translator goes tho great
Roman ono better with somo sugges-

tions of his own. Hero Is what Cato
says:

"This Is the way to cure hams tn
Jars or tubs: When you have bought
your hams trim off the hocks. Take--

half peck (lemldous) of ground
Iloman salt for each ham. Cover tho
bottom of the Jar or tub with salt
and put In a ham, skin down. Cover
tho whole with salt and put another
ham on top, and cover this In tho
same mnnner. lie careful that meat
does not touch meat. So proceed,
and when you havo packed, all tho
hams cover the top with salt so that
no meat can bo seen, nnd smooth it
out even. Whon tho hams bnvo been
In salt five days tako them out with
tho salt and repack them, putting
thoHo which were on top at tho bot-

tom. Cover them In tho satuo wnv

with salt nnd pres thnm down.
"After tho twelfth dny remove tho

hams finally, brush off the salt and
bang them for two-day- In tho wind.
On the third day wlpo them off olenn
with a sponge and rub them with
olive oil. Then hang thorn in smoko
for two (Injs, and on tho third day)
rub thorn with a mlxtnro of ollvo oil
and vinegar,

"The hang thorn In tho mat houso
and neither bats nor worms will touch
them."

Thcro Cuto drops tho hum, but hit
translator, who Is buppohciI to he

Fairfax Harrison, recently elected
president of thu Southern Hallway

to the lato W. W. Flnloy.
takes It up again and carries It on to
tho table. Halting by tho way, ho:
has It cooked for, ho says: "A hnm,
however well cured, Is of no use ;

civilized man until It It conked,"
And this Is tho way ho would havo it
cooked, tho way ijioy do It Vlrulnla:

Soak ov.ornight In told water, hav-

ing first scrubbed tho hnm with u

Hinull brush to icinovo all the popper,
saltpeter, etc., left from tho curing
process,

"Put on to boll next morning In

tepid water, skin downward, lcttlm
It simmer on back of stove, novor to
boll hard. TIiIh takos about four
hours (or until It Is done) when tin
hnm Is supposed to turn over, skin
upward, of Its own accord, as It will
If tho boiler Is largo -- enough t. Sot
aside over another night In tjio wat-

er It has boiled In,
"Tho following day skin and bako

In tho oven, having covered thu ham
well with brown sugar basting at

with cider, Wlion It Is well
baked tako It out of tho oven and
bastu another 10 to 20 minutes In tho
pun on top of tho Btovo. Tlio Hiignr

OV

crust should be iulto brown and
crisp when done."

I. ven If Cato was a coarse and vig-

orous old fighter, It's likely ho would
have agreed with this Virginia far
mer that "to he thoroughly appro
elated a ham should be carved on tin
table by u pretty woman. A thlcK
slice of hnm Is n crime against good
breeding "

THAT TIRED FEELING

Siige-t- s (iraiidtiuitlier's Itemed)'
It's true, tho Mcauun Is hunt with

Its sudden chntiitos, am the old liUa
that wo need a blood medlclnu Is not
without rwiMin. Too much heavy
food hns caused a torpid liver slug-
gish blood, nnd a weak, tired out
feeling.

Sulphur, cream of tartar nnd mo
las e was grandmother's remedy but
that has long ngn been displaced by
Vlunl, n combination of thu two most
world famed tonics, namely, the mud-Icln-

curntlvi) clement of the cod's
Ihur. without oil, and Iron for the
blood.

Vlnol builds you up, mnkos you eat
more nnd digest butter, makes your
blood rich nnd pure puts healthy
cilor In your chouku.

X. (I. Cllft of Opollka, Ala., sas:
"Last spring I was all run-dow- no
strength, no appetite. I took Vluel
nnd wns groatly benefited by Its uso
as I soon fell strong and well as
ever."

Wo guarantee Vlnol to uutlsfy you
and refund your money If It does not.
Medford Pharmacy, Medford, Ore.

P. S. For children's r.rzoum, Snxo
Salvo Is guaranteed truly wonderful.

HYOII RELIEVES

IN FIVE MINUTES

If your head Is all stuffed up from
a cold or catarrh, you suffer with dull
headaches and seem lacking In vital
Ity, or aro constantly sniffling nnd
coughing, you need a remedy that
will give tho quickest, most effective
and lasting relief pOKslblo-som- o

thlrig that will go tight to tho Bpot,

clear thu head and throat nnd end
your mlBory.

Huroly uso Hyomol nil ilniKglats
cell It. It Is Jtut such a remedy, and
Is entirely harmless and pleasant to
uso you breathe It no stomach
dosing.

Tho nntlHcptlc nils or Hyomol mix
with tho air yon-breat- Its health-givin- g

medication immediately
reaches the fioro and Inflamed mucous
membrane yon fool bettor In five
minutes. It Is practically Impossible
to ii ho Hyomol and not only bo re-

lieved but permanently benefited
Chaa, Strang will refund your money
If youaro not satisfied. Ask ror tho
complete ouflt 11.00 size.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady AsulBtant
jh s, itAivn.iyrr

Phones M. 17 und I7J2
Aiubuluiico Service Deputy Coroner

SIS THEATRE

Licensed I'lintoptiiys

Tuesday ami Wednesday Program

The Cypher Message
Dotertlvo Story In Two Parts

I'.vnii; vi:i:ki.v no. 70
News

111:1,1,0 Titoi'iiu:
Comedy

Coining ihm-Mht-

IM-H- l O TIIK MOVIKS
Two Heels

Tin: m: i.iions
Featuring llaby Do 1,0011, YnungoM

Avrobnl In America

MRS. H. L. LEAOII

Export Oorsotloro
320 North Hnrtlutt.

IM10110 0(53 M.

J
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HOItSJ-- S t'OIt 8AI.1:
One span of mules, ago C nnd

7 yenrs. weight !500. One span.
mare nnd horse, ago 7 and 8 years, !

weight :r10. One good nil nrouud
horse, S years old. I.nrgu loam. I

weight 3000, One well broke saddli.
horse. Ore goutlo ladles' driving!

hereon n""
K"1' r"nCU

1). S. t.ltt's :t N. Ulversldr

CO.
OWNEIIS

Tnleatre
Tonight and Night

The Wreck
Three His Special IVntlinj

A Terrible. "Head On" Collision With
A ttunnway Kngluo

OK.N'KitAi. mwi.O'S virumv
K'alotii, Indians, Wild West

PIANO .MA.NTIWmmi.NCl
Knluin

Coming iliiinolay Night

Wtl.KINS ANI WildCINM

Violin, Harp and (lultar ot Four
People

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY
New ViMiilcWIto Today

funny (lerumn, today only
1 1 1 : m t unco

1 "In n lourh of Dutch"
I Sl'.W ItUKI.S til' PHOTOPiaVH

TOUAV
HKST OK It!

Coming Tomorrow
MAUION At nitA.vi:

V big time remedy act nnd n gunr
nut'ed attraction

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

KLEIN MADE
TI l K V', K AIADK

Tailors

$ .75
no

..

Plume 118

THE CENTURY

ijwj

m
Applauding

10 OTH AVE,.
NEW CITY

lf)e, AduKs 25e.

Page Theatre, Fri. Jan. 23
World's onh Military Unml of liouiiii-Scotc- h hnssips

McDOUGALL'S

Lady Kilties Band
And SOLOIST

MISS FRANKIE TIOE
Promior Trombonist

KIMBALL SISTERS
Cornot Soloists in Duo

AND .MANV OTIIKU KKATUUKS

Prices:
Lower Floor Unicorn'

"First 1 1 rows $1.00 First row . ...
Idisi 7 rows 7a Next 7 rows
'Hon Seats 1.00 Lnst Hi rows
Sale at Hon OlTice Fridnval l()N

Page Theatre Tonight
SENSATION OF

)yz

MILLIONS ARI

tfKffi

fciBS
Wmmam
isr.iJMJiJw.fy.rre'

mExm&m
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT

cuitjur- - niHtiurnUHE
BOIK

PJUCKK: Cliiidreii

Weilucilny

Vllnmnpli

IMurnltonnl

Club

That little

MI'S

Medford

.'Jo

YOnK

Lady

;!
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